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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
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AN IND1CPKNOIWT NKWHP.ArBItpuumsiiru HVisnr aftjJunoon
BXCUrT SUNDAY, BY TUB

MKDFOHD VniNTINO CO.

The Dcmocrntle Times, Thn Mwlford
Mali. Tlia Medford Tribune, The South-ir- n

Orceoninn, Tha Ashland Tribune.

Office Mall Tribune Building, SS.87--

North Fir street; .phon Wain m,
Home 75.

OEOnQQ PUTNAM, Editor and Mansjrer

Entered aa second-clas- s matter nt Med-und-

ford,I, Oregor to act of March t,
187P

Official Taper of the Cltr of Medford
Official Paper of Jackapn County. . .

rOBSORrPTXOH XalSl
One year, by mnil ........... l- -

Oris month, by mall ....'... ....;
Ter month, delivered by carrier

Medford. Jacksonville and Cen- -
tral Point ."Saturday only, by mall, per year..

Weekly, per year 1'60

WORK CIBCTJiATXO.
Dally nveraRe for alx month endlnr

December SI. 180. J7ZI.

Tall Itsitd Wlra TTnlWA Tntt
Slavatehts.

The Mall Trlbuno Is on aale at the
rerry News Stand. San Francisco.
Portland Hotel NoC 8tand. Portland,
rtowman News Ca, Portland. Ore.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle. "Wash.

KXDrORD, okeqow.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Northern California, and tho fastest
trowlnp city In Oreiron.

Population U. S census 1810; 8S0:

Five hundred thousand dollar Gravity
Water System completed. Riving finest
supply pure mountain water and six
teen miles ot street belnr payed arid
oontracted for at a cost exceeding 11
000.000, making a total of twenty miles
of pavement.

Postofflce receipts for year ending
March 31. 1911. show Increase of 1 per
cent Bank deposits a gain of 2! per

Banner fruit city In Oregon Rocua
Itlver SpltxcnberK apples won sweep
stake priio and title of

at the rfatlonal Anple Show, Spokane,
1909, and n car of Newtowns won

rirat rrtsa la 1910
at Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver, B. C. ........

Rocue mver pears orousni nicnesi
prlcea In all markets of the world w
Ice the past six years.

Wrltn Commercial club, Inclosing
cents for postage for the finest comtnu
nlty pamphlet ever published.

.SOCIALISM IS

CENTURIES OLD

Dr. Gownc Declares Tat Chinese First

Tried "Modern" Socialism in the

Eleventh Century Was Given Up

as Failure.

UNIVERSITY OP WASHINGTON,
Seattle. Wash., Xov. 28. The

principles on which modern socialism
nro founded wcro tested in China sev-

eral centuries npo and proved a fail-

ure, according to Dr. II. G. Gownc,
who is delivering a series of lectures
on the Chinese situation. He said:

"Before America was known to the
civilized world. Wang Ngan Chin ex-

pounded tho principles upon which
modem socialism is based, and suc-

ceeded in establishing it for a time
during the eleventh century. After
awclvo years the Mongolian saw the
fnllncy of tho scheme and abandoned
it. Thus men whom we regard as
barbarians met and dealt with a
problem that is troubling the entire
civilied world today."

MAN WORSTED III

FIGHT WITH CAT
1

Twas a Polecat, However, as He

Found Out to His Dismay He

Was Spurned and Shunned by His

Fellow Beinns.

WILLOWS, cfi, Nov.
and shunned by his follow

beings, unable to find food or .shelter
in tlie haunts of 111011, S. Albec, a
rondmnstcr of tho Southern Pacifio
company, spent all night alone in a
box car nonr hero, following nu
counter with a polecat.

Albco was riding a gasoline veloei-ped- o

when ho ran down tho cat, with
disastrous results, ins appcaranco
ill-th- o WiIIowh depot caused a pnnio.
and, unulilo to get within shouting
distnnco of n human soul, Albee
sought refuge 111 a box car. Tho cur
is .being aired 011 a lonely side track
today.

GOES AFTER HIS MAN
WITH GUN THROUGH CROWD

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 28
Ono man is dead, ono dying and an
othor seriously wounded today as a
result of a dramatic shooting in tho
oiQwdud Ferry building, when Poulos
l'rnntikns, n fugitive- - Greek murder
or, ,wns espied by a distant relative
of. hia victim and attempted to shoot
his way through tho crowd.

To Try Blethcn.
SRATTLE, Wash., Nov. 28. A. J.

Blethcn, nowspapcr publisher, indict-
ed' for conspiring with resort keep-or- e

to maintain 11 nuisance during tho
Gill administration, must stand trial
on tho charge.

SHOP EARLY FOR CHRISTMAS.

EACH year (lie slogan "Shop "Early for Christmas" 1ms
advanced a low days. This is bocnuso, while tho

rush has not boon so groat since a majority of tho Christ-
um s shoppers have boon moved to consider the clerks and
tho shop girls, there is still a nerve-rackin- g rush during
t.ho few days boforo Christmas. This can be remedied if
tho prospective purchasers Vill begin to plan their Christ
mas shopping earlier. Ciood intentions for early Christmas
shopping have often gone astray because tho shopping was
not planned early enough in the season.

There are still a considerable number of days between
us and the timo when tho active Christmas shopping will
begin, but it is none too early in th season to plan. The
local merchants have initiated this movement by assem-
bling their holiday displays already. This is rushing the
season to a good end, lor only the purchaser who plans
early will be able to keep the commendable resolution to
shop early.

The last hour rush at the Christmas season not only
makes life harder for tho clerk and the shop girl, but it
also has a tendency to make the Christmas purchaser who
should be full of the spirit of Christinas time just a bit
peevish. It takes some of the joy out of tho giving to have
to go through a nervous agony in making a purchase at
the" last hour. The Christmas shoppers have begun to real-
ize this and every year the plan to do their shopping in
ample time. But somehow a good many of them are not
able to carry out the resolution. The self-evide- nt reason
is that they do not plan for the task ahead of time.

"Shop early" is an excellent slogan for this time of the
year. "Plan your Christinas shopping early" is another
maxim that the shopper should put in a prominent place
about this time of the vear.

GOLD HILL

GOLD HILL is to have a municipal water system,
voted bonds last week to construct a $25,000

plant, by a vote of 5 to 1. At tlio same time a new charter
was adopted which is declared by its advocates to make
possible to improvement of the city upon an extensive
scale.

Gold Hill can now be rated among the live ones. As
the Gold Hill News proudly declares, the city "is now in
a position to keep pace with the development of the bal-

ance of southern Oregon.
"The passage of the charter and the bonds," continues

the News, "have settled the political atmosphere, and
there is a prevailing spirit of unison and progress that is
bound to have its good effect in the development of the
city.

"AVe have seen Ashland grow, and Medford grow, and
Central Point grow and Woodvillc grow.

"It's Gold Hill's turn at the growing game.
"AW
"WATCH GOLD HILL GROW!"

PORTLANDTOHAVE

PUBLIC MARKET

City Council's Special Committee

Will Decide at a Meeting Monday

How Money Will Be Raised to Fi-

nance institution.

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 28. Con-vine- ed

thnt the city should have pub-

lic markets, the city council special
committee will dceido nt u meeting
next Monday whether the money to
finance tho roposed markets shall be
raised by tax levy, by a bond Usui;
or be taken from the general fund.
It is deemed probable that a bond
issue will bo tho method adopted.

It is estimated that the establish-
ment of two markets, one on the cast
side and one on the west side of tho
river, would cost the city .200,000 at
least.

The classified ads would be the
dullest possible "reading matter" for
n person who might have no aim or
purposo in mind. Hut to folks with
purposes, aims, dosires, quests they
are tho mo&t interesting "reading" :n
town !

You really know whero to find
tho now homo after answering a lot
of "possible" ads.

Grows Hair at 65

Years o! Age
Doar Sirs: "I heard of PARISIAN

SAGI3 and as my head would Itch a
good deal, I thought I would try It.
I never used any remedies boforo and
was bald on ton of my head.

I am using tho third bottlo mid
havo a lot of hair whero I whb bald,

I would llko you to soo tho now
hair sprouting from my head. Tho
Itching in my scalp quickly disap-
peared. I am 05 years old and havo
been at tho Bazaar CI years.

Wni. A. Hoppor, Auctloneor Hark-noB- a

Dnzaar, Ninth & Samson Sts.,
Philadelphia, Pa. t

Largo bottlo of PARISIAN SAGE
50 cents. Guaranteed by Chas.
Strang for dandruff, falling hair and
scalp itch. Puts Ufa and beauty into
faded hair and is a delightful hair
dressing,

AWAKENS.

SHAKERS AWAIT

JURY REPORT

Man and Woman Who Administered

Chloroform to Sister Marchant as

She Lay Dying of Tuberculosis

Soon to Know Fate.

KISSIMEK, Fin., Nov. 28. Calm
and unworried, Brother Egbert Oil-let- to

and Sister Elizabeth Scars, tho
two members of the Shnkcr religious
sect here who administered chloro-fo- r

into Sister Sadie Marchant as hho
lay dying of tuberouloU, arc await-
ing the action of tho Osceola county
grand jury today in considering lift
ringing of u charge of murder aguiiiot
them.

SUter Sudio was a member of the
Shaker colony, aged about 10 years.
She was i the last singes of consump-
tion, and. Brother Gillette avers, bog-

ged him to end hor sufferings. Gi-
llette and Sister Sears killed the in
valid with chloroform, and since their
action, three months ago, have admit-
ted the deed and maintained that ;t
was morally justified under the cir-
cumstances.

Hasklns for TJealtH.

Draperies
We carry a very complete line of

draperies, face curtains, fixtures, etc.,
and Co all classes of upholstering. A
special man to look after this work
exclusively and will Klve as good
service as Is possible to set In even
the largest cities.

Weeks & McGowan Co

J. F. BARRY
EXPERT

AUTOMOBILE
PAINTER

NOW WITH

Crater Lake
Garage

Cotno and Get Prices

How Well Are You in
Furnish thu iminoa of tho historical eluuactois dom'i'llicd In tho fol-

lowing pouni and ou will bo glvon u throo numtlm' Hubaoilptlon to Tho
Mnll Trlbuno froo. Answers must, bo In by noxt Krlduy ovonlug. Aririrutm

"Tho Historical Mini, Medford Mull Trlbuno, Mi'dtunl. Number thu
mi h wo ib according to tho numbers opposlto tho eouplots.

i '
There-- lived n inngli'lnn In Holoochlstnn; .

Said ho, '"I will mnkO a historical 'man."
. . i

' v

So ho traveled afar, and ho dug and ho mutt-hod- ,

Ho restored with his ninglo, ami tinkered and iMUihud,

With crucible, cauldron, saw, Mulsnors and spado;
And this la tho way that tho creatine-- was mado.

t

Ho selred on the square, untnlntaldiljle chin
Of th& man who was flral In first In f list In.

' 2 His UpH woio that traitor's sent Justly to dwell,
As Dnnto relates, in tho nethermost hull.

3 Above, tho long noae of a musician he" sot, .

Which struck tho plauo and won hlui a hot.
4 A klng'H pyo he placed on ono side or tho head,

With nn, arrow stuck In It tho kliiK was found dead.

G Its mate was that giant's of mythical story.
Which blared from his forehead nlouo In Its glory.

6 One ear was thnt Captain'. In rovoiiRo for whoso pulu

Great Ilrltalu was forced to dwoluro war with Spain.

r
7 And tho other thnt cur onco cut orf In wrath,

And restored by a miracle, rreo from all scath.
S A part of tho hair was the long locks of him

Who was caught by tho oak tree of l'phrnlm.

v. I.
D Hut seven locks onco were thai hero's so funny

Who Invented the riddle of tho Hon and tho lionoy.
10 And ho added the forehead of tho giant of old

Which was struck with a stone by a man of tho fold.

11 And tho tongue was thnt Greek's, who discovered of joro
Not sermoas, but speech, lu tho stones of tho shore.

VI In tho bead went thu bruin of that Frenchman renowned,
Tho heaviest ever anatomist found.

13 Tho neck was once seen topped by no head at all,
Outsldo of the Ununiietlug House at Whitehall.

1 1 Tho body was that ot the man who onco cried
"Mako way for Liberty." Made It, and dlod.

15 On ono side was a beautiful arm whereon lay
A deadly asp sprung from a fatal bouquet;

1G And queerly attached was that vile, actor's hand,
Thnt onco pulled a trigger, and saddened a land.

17 On tho other side hung tho arm wrinkled and old,
That shook out a flat; one;, as Whlttter told.

IS And Its hnnd was tho mnn's whose signature free
King George might decipher from over the sea.

19 Ono leg was a wooden ono, silver strips round It
In tho grave of old "Hnrdkopplg Pint" they found It;

20 Tho other a Norman onco kissed In n pet, ' ' '

And managed Its owner, a king, to upset.

21 Within tho body so sturdy wore pent
Tho lungs of tho "Old Man

22 Oclow lies tho heart that Sir James the good
Toward I'ulcstlnc carried as far as ho could.

23 And to fill up tho body, there went In, nil pat,
Tho stomach Immense of thnt king called "Tho Fat."

24 What flesh thcro was lacking tho wizard supplied
From the muld who nt Rouen was tortured and died.

25 And for all missing bones vory hnudsomoly served
Tho poet's, by blosslngs and cursings preserved.
And how wns this cronture historical drussed?
In garments qulto motley, it must bo confossed.

2G On his head wns that thousand year old crown,
Worn by monnrchs of mighty ronown.

27 In its robe a score of routs had been made
Uy the daggers thut round I'ompey's statue played.

28 Hut gayly n mnntlo was over It thrown
That tho foot of a queen had onco trodden upon.

29 On the leg thnt wns flosh an unfortunate hoot
Thut hail carried dispatches, completed tho suit.

30 llo placed tho historical man on that throne
Which Count Robert ot Paris intruded upon.

31 Ho Is sitting thcro still, my Informant no states,
With a qulto complex air, and a mouthful of vlalos,

jr-r- '

MILLINERY
SALE

.

i r f ttrttt ttrjL.

in
. . .

Commencing Monday, Xovomboi 27, and

till week wo will Hull

Any Trimmed Hat

Store for

Versed History?

the $2.98

continuing

J?
I

L

The .selection includes small, medium and large

shapes in smart styles, that arc most becoming to

misses and "women.
"

Miss Paynter
a

Medford'National Bank Building, North Central
. .

ttrttttttttttiMtrtftttttfrttfttttttttttttttttf'r

PLUMBING
HTHAM ANH HOT WATKIt

HKATINC
Alt Work (lunrAUtf4

Trices RuiiMonnblo

Sri HoHMitt lllotk, lbitrHC
on (lib Street.

Coffecn & Price
I'Mcific tumi Horn SIU

Valley Second

Hand Store
Wo lluy and Sell All Kinds of

Second Hand Goods,

M. J. PII.UIKIt, Prop,
lri North Fir

Home il5t Hell :i(71!

Clark & Wright
LAWYnna

WASlUMOTOn, D. o.

I'tiiilto l.iuiii Muttorn: Fliml I'rour.
D'Hrl l.nintH. Cunttinli ttiut Million

Ciuo'it. Horlp.

AtmoolalA Work for Attorneys
HaiKlUB for Health. '

SMITH'S
APARTMENT

HOUSE
South Riverside

New mill iy-to-)t- e -- .Modern
In every particular, gnu cook-

ing, Htemn bent, etc. Women
nod girl mutt hi lug refer-ctii- c.

W. M. H.MITII

Home rtioue HtK.

Medford Parcel Delivery
Fred Crocker, Prop.

Parcels, 10c, 15c, 25c.

Trunks 2Co anywhere lu tho city.
Office: Valley Second Hnnd Store,

15 N. Fir St.
Phonos: Main 302; Home 351.

Residence Phono: Home 115 X.
Prompt ilorvlco

WOOD!
The Medford Wood Yard. All hinds
and any length of good dry wood.
Corner Seventh and Newtown. C'omo

to the shed and see the wood. Phone
Dell, GO II; Home, .1.10 X.

A. B. T11II& Grunt
Proprietors

We Have Moved
Tho J. T. Ilroadloy flower

store Is now lu thu M. F, & H.
store, across tho street from
former location.

Choice lots of cut flowers,
bulbs, ferns, palms, etc,

on hand.

J. T. BROADLEY

Medford
Employment

Agency
women to cook on ranch,

(llrls for hounowork.

FOR HAIiW

4 room hoiiHo only $1 100.
7 room house JuhL thlulc, $ 1 850.
5 aouiH IVd luilos out $200 per

aero.
20 agres 1 inllo from town

trees, only $12,500.
15 aoroH, now room hotiBo,

$1500.

Til A 1)13

GO lmpiovod rauiih lu Aibiiuti
Co., Colo, Will trade for ranch
hero

10 nnrofl lu 'Wold Co,, Colo.,
trade for Iioiiho nud lot,

100 anroH In Wold Co,, Cede,
will trade for land here,

'i Ruo carH to trade for lotu,

FOR RUNT

flti'ltoH hoiiHolccoplui; roomii.

E. P. A. BITTNER
ROOM 7, PALM BLOCK

Opposite Nash Hotel

Phono 111 lj Home, H.

W 11 EKE TO GO

TONIGHT
SAVOY THEATRE

Unrtor Mew Mnuniremaut
I'lrnt Itliu. Ut'i'imM Million I'loliinm,
riouii HI10W1 Cmn tfuim TiMituu'til.

I'riihl II Hull, Prop,
10fl TUN OJ1NTJI 10c

ISIS
T II E A T 11 E

niu not 111,1; 1111,1,

ilt."K AMI MONTKWII.UH

HIiiKliitr, Diiiii'Iiik, Tnlli(iiK' unit
lt(iM NpliinliiK

Here In one of the iomIiiio iicIm

one that drew the turnout hoiimm
from the Orpheuiu Hi Portland,
that llK-ate- r ever played to. The
KiontoMt act of It html ever
broiiKht to the Pacific cnai.t. All
the papriM of Poillaml Hpeult of
this act km one of Him rikoH-k- I

tut tit tho Orpheuiu omi' hud So
now lit jour chance to moo the
howt. Don't iiiIm it.

Still Another Hceil-I- , liter
IvOOI.KSTO.V AMI SMITH

Cbai-iicle- r Kluxer ami Violin ,t
TIiIh act In entirely novel and

Htrlrtly IiIkIi chum. It dmH thu
bout cliitn of patrons and ph'imoN
ow'i-yhoily-

. II Ih blight, new nnd
pIchkIiik. both lu music mid com-

edy. A sure winner for the next
four daM.

u
THEATRE
VAUDEVILLE

AND
MOVING

PICTURES

10 and 15c

Change of Program
Sundays and
Thursdays

TAR
THEATRE

DiiilliK I hone cold nlghlH call
at the Star, where It's Hlwuys
wurin and romfottnhlo.

KIT CARSON'S WOOI.S'C

pctiiii'Miiie Incident In this
life.

PATHIC'S wxkiu.v
Current ICvoiitn.

t.'IT A II OSS
KattlltiK Good Western Comedy.

ICUIKICfi'K OFF THIS COAST OF
(.AIIHAHOU

lleaiilirul Sctxilr.

U 11,1,11-- ! WINIC AMI HIS MOTOR
IIOAT

A ItntllhiK Oood Comedy,

Al SATIIHR
In Now Sougs.

M lisle and MlffocU to Hull tho
PIcturoH

'TIII3 ('OliliKICV HAWN"
COM I NO H.VTHA

Produced In Ireland In the exact
location duMcrlhed In IIoiii'IiiiiIL'h
celebrated piny, Tills picture hi
In three ipoIh,

I J irsfyP e m C"V rJi

Nolhlmc hut j;ood money gocu
nt thin, laundry, but you can
depend upon it Hint you nlwuyii
get good work, if you wniu
your linen well cared rir, thin
In the laundry for you. All
work called for and promptly
delivered,

STAR
Steam

Laundry
MMoroiti) OHF.OOV


